Biodegradation of US premanufacture notice chemicals in OECD tests.
Biodegradation testing of commercial chemicals other than pesticides is generally performed using test guidelines of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). We used test data submitted with US Premanufacture Notifications (PMNs) received from 1995 through 2005 to study performance of OECD biodegradation tests, as well as the overall testing strategy and guidance. Among the findings are that (1) ready biodegradation (RB) tests gave fairly consistent results relative to the pass/fail outcome, but not necessarily percent degradation; (2) the Zahn-Wellens test worked well in providing a quick measure of sorption potential, but aside from this, provided little useful information for the investigated chemicals beyond what was already available from RB tests; (3) the SCAS test sometimes gives lower % removal than continuous-feed simulation tests like OECD 303A; and (4) OECD 306 (marine biodegradation test) appeared less conservative than ordinary RB tests. Overall, the PMN data lend support to new OECD guidance that endorses the primary role of RB tests, but emphasizes simulation rather than inherent biodegradation tests as the next step.